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“Yun'-mimisu" is well-known in Ja.p組制 thep倒匂 ofthe sprout加grice 
seeds. At le腿 t也r曲目p回iesof aqua.tic olig∞ha.etes， one belonging to the g~nus 
Bra.uchiura. a.nd the other two to the genus Limnodrilus，自eemto be included in 
the a.nima.ls known under thisωrumon n阻 le.12. 3) 
These worms neither ea.t the seeds nor th由自prou旬 ofrice-pl皿旬， but也ey
some低me日 gre叫lyin七erferewith the growth of the sprouting rice-pla.ntB by 
10rcing them句 fa.ldown to the soil surfa.ce or by ma.k:ing them sink in the 
muddy soil of the rice seed-bed as a. result of the p舵 ulia.rwa.vering motion of 
their ta.ils. 
Va.rious substa.nces were recommended a.s the vermicid伺 for出伺eworms， 
some of which a.re fa.irly e宣ective.もあ6.7.8) The 1曲，vesof“hanahin"-no・Mヘ
Leucolhoe grayana M.uIM.， were sometimes recommended for plowing under in也e
l"Ice-field to kil th伺 eaqua.tic oligocha.etes， but the e:r.perimen旬 inw hich this 
substa.nce w朗 t倒 tedseem to be very sc町 ce. Thtl wri旬rw副a.ble句回ea.n 
abstra.ct of a. report issued by the Fuku日hima.Agricultura.l Experlment Station 
which is the only one日ofar a.日 thewriter is aware. According to the re自ultof 
也isexperiment， the ma.jority of “yun引 z・'mi'su"in出erice随 ed・，bedcould be 
killed by using about 2 Aanst of fresh leav倒 of“おnahiri-noみi"for one“se村"of 
the seed-bed a.nd the growth of the rice・自由edlingsw嗣 very much improved. 
When the amount of Leucothoe lea.v伺 usedw腿 veryla.rge， the即 fもupperla.yer 
of the mud caught the gas which w倒 evolved剖 aproduct of fermentation of the 
lea.ve自， a.nd the thin la.yer of the mud soated onもhewa.ter surf邸 e. Consequently， 
，. "l加 ani・'ri-".ki" f8" 8hrO b belongfng to tbe畠血ilyEri邸側臥Itf8 附 netfm倒叫1吋
“kus1lamt."砕ki"whioh m蜘.n8..阻et'ze.tr伺". It f8 8(ト出血edbe飢，u8eof the faot thnt 
tbe 1岨 V倒阻dyoung・h∞t8emit u peolli.r irl'Ib‘ting 8mell tb.t make8佃 e80伺 ze.
輔“お~，.;-mimi脳 U is n，田'mmou四岨egfven to oertufn叫臥出 oligoohnetes. The w句d
. )1，即ぜ"m白血8“wtrlt，.;nKmolion " .nd“mimi・脚"，tbe “tarl kworm "・
t One“身訓"= 3.75 kil噌同ms.
t One“u" = 99.2 oqnare mete同.
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the ric←自eedling自wereforced句 fa.lldown a.ndも，hegrow也 W個 grea.tlyl'etarded. 
The injury of出i8k泊dw嗣 broughta.bout when 3 kans of the frωh 1崎 ve8per 
one se were u8ed. 
“Hanahiri-noみ・ヘL側 co/hoeg1'lりlanaMAxIM.， i自0.8hru b w hich i日foupdin the 
nor也ernpa.rt of Ja.pa.n. The lea.v自由ofthis tree ha.ve been u8ed for a. lQlli time by 
the mrmers in the northern Ja.pa.n to kil the s.y la.rv嗣 inthe ~nure pit. 
KUBO 8tudied the 旬xic邸もionof thi自位制a.ndthe句xicprinciple w幽na.med
grayan%xin.9. 10) 
The 80lubility of graya.no加xinin ordin町ysolvent自 isra.ther自llaU. A.ccord-
ing 初出edeもermina.tionma.d自byKUBO， tl;e日olubilityi8朗 follow8: 
In hot wa.ter 0.03:1% 
In cold wa.ter O.ω8" 
In a.lcohol 0.136 " 
In boiling chloroform 0.0但"
KUBO 8tudied the toxic a.ction of gra.ya.notρxin a.nd concluded tha.t itwa日noむ
a 自~ong poison towa.rd也白骨 l町 vae・，阻dtha.t it would t:lerely町閥抗 the
development of也emrva.e. 
As it i自由videntfrom the foregoing 8ta.tement， our knσwledge on th自白'xic
action of Leuco/hoe grayana i8 ra.ther mea.ger 80 tha.t the wri切rundぽも∞ka.自tudy
on this pla.nt in 1927. 
The objooもofthe investiga.tion w制: (1) To a.scerta.in tbe加，xicityof Leuco/hoe 
grayana加“'yun'-m加iBu"a.nd，叫出e凪metime， the a.mount to be used to kill 
these worms in the rice-field; (2) To find ou払ifpo随 ible，a.n e帥:ya.nd pra.ctica.l 
method of ex七ra.cもingthe toxic principle; (3) To de匂l'minewhether thisもoxic
pla.nt ca.n be used回a.ninsecticide or not. The writ.r did not try to obta.in 
the gra.yanoもoxinin the pure sta.ω， but 8imply tried to obta.in a. 8trong extra.ct 
of也etoxic principle by a. pra.ctica.l，崎町 methoda.nd studied i旬 effecton 
“'yuri-mimiBu " a.nd on the in800む
1. T。玄icAction of Various Ex仕ac旬。f
Leucothoe on Insec旬.
，'. PrφaraHon oj' /he ex/rac/s. 
Va.rious solvents such a.s wBter. a.lcohol，齢的on，ether etc. were tried to 
prep町 eもheextra.c旬of也e加xicprincil'le. In也isseries of experimen匂出自dried
lea.ves of Leuco/hoe gr，り'anawere usoo. The method8 of ex廿a.ctIonBre bries.y 
d俊樹sribedbelow : 
f Wa.ter ...・…・…..・H・. H ・....15∞c.
Samtle I， N(). J・{l Dried lea.ve8 of Leucothoe....・H ・..1∞g. 
• The sp伺ieoof the 1I.y lnrv.凶 whioh"，e同 18剖 wa8not reported. 
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The 1ea.ves were mixed with the wa.ter in a :fl朗kand wa.s kept on the boiling 
wAter for a.bout 10 hour由. The content wa.白山由nfi1tered through a. thin layer of 
ab圃orbentcot旬na.nd the fi1tra.te was concentra.ted by eva.pora.tion until its vo1ume 
bec阻 1ea.bout 1ωcc. The precipitBtion w剖 formedon eva.pora.tion a.nd w制a.ga.in
:filtered岨 d'thefina.l vo1ume w制 madeup蹴 cura.te1y句 1∞c.by adding wa.ωr. 
The extra.ct thu自 obta.inedw闘 reddishbrown， slightly a.cid in rea.ction a.nd 
conta.ined a. fa.ir1y 1arge qua.n“ty of inso1ub1e ma.tter which w朗自国pended
泊 iheextra.ct. 
f A1coho1 …..・H ・-………………1政均c.
Sample II， No.:I. ~ l Leucothoe 1ea.ves・M ・.・H ・.・H ・.1∞g. 
The mixture w朗 1eftsta.nding at the ro佃 1tempera.ture for a.bout 48 hour圃， after 
whi<lh itwa.s filtered. The a.1coho1 in the fi1もra.tew帥 eva.pora.tedunti1 the extra.ct 
wa.s concentr叫ed句a.bout7 or 8 c. A自由eeva.pora.tion went on， dark brown 
resinous ma.tter w腿 precipitatedon the w叫1of the:fl拙k. Seveuty or eighty cubic 
centin1eters of wa.ter w回 addeda.nd the :flask w幽自ha.kenvigorously. The ex位act
W朗盆1tereda.nd wa.ter w岨 added加 thefi1tra.もeuntil its vo1ume w朗 madeup to 
m∞. The samp1e出usobtained w制 darkgree民自lightlyacid泊 reaction岨 d
con凶neda f:肱 1y1arge qu組出，yof inso1ub1e ma.tter由回戸nded泊 it.
r Aceton…..・H ・..・H ・..・H ・H ・H ・.… 1政均c.
Sam〆'eII. ~ l Leucothoe 1倒V倒・……H ・H ・..・H ・-….1∞g. 
After the 自信a.ctw朗 obもained，mo自tof the a.ceton w.幽 drivenout of也eextra.ct 




r Ether …...・H ・. H ・..・H ・.・H ・..…広削cc・
t Leucothoe 1曲 V倒…・H ・H ・. H ・. H ・...1∞g.
[ ~叫捌cc
Leucothoe 1ea.ves ……..…・・…...…… 1∞g. 
4% ta.此町ica.cid .・H・.....・ H・.…. 5Oc. 
( Alcohol …'"・H ・.…..・H ・..・H ・H ・H ・-2飢)()c. 
Sample V.よ~ Leu∞thoe・…..・H ・.・H ・.・H ・..・..1仰 g.
l KOH…..・H ・.…..・H ・H ・H ・-・…..・H ・. 19. 
Theex回.ctw幽郎idin reaction. 
( Wa.もer…...・H ・.・H ・..・H ・.・H ・...2似)()cc. 
Sam仲間よLeucothoe・H ・H ・.…H ・H ・.・H ・. H ・--1pog.
l KOH .・H ・.…..・H ・. H ・..・H ・. H ・ 4g.
• For the det.曲ofthe method8 of preparutf:m of the 16m向， the reodero are referr吋色。
the writer's p"戸r(In J . p'u伺e)PlbUab“iu MS'a.tu品崎帰， VoL 15， p. 121-147， 
1930. 
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The filtmte wo.s o.cid in reo.ction. A small amount of a dilute solution of 
KOHw制 addeduntil the岨mplebecame slightly alko.line in reaction. 
r Aceton...・H ・..…………………..・H ・...2∞Occ.
Sample IX. ~ Leucothoe・….....… H ・H ・..…..・H ・- 1∞g.
l KOH .・H ・..・ H ・.…..・H ・"…..・ H ・. 4g. 
The extmct w副o.cidin reo.ction. It w幽 cho.ngedto slightly o.lko.line in re恥 tion
by a.dding 0.自mallqua.ntity of 0. dilute solution of KOH. 
In the prepara.tion of certain岨 mples，0. small o.mount of soo.p w踊o.ddedto 
the extmcts旬 emulsi1yinsoluble gmya.notoxin which must ho.ve been pr倒 e叫
in them. 
仏 Toぉicily0/ぬeex/rac/ 0/ Leuco/1l蹴 /0insec/s. 
The岨mpleswhich were prepa.red according to the methods described o.bove 
were spmyed on v町 iousi回 ec旬 totest their toxicity. The results a.re shown in 
To.ble 1. 
Ta.ble 1. 
Toxicity of Leuco也ωExtractto In田cts.
C∞centmti阻
S岬 leNo・LfZ28dI泊 1トin 10000. Ins回 tsused for Tests lhr。帆!ki1led Remarks 
of Extr泊。t)
1， No. 3 10 u，rvle of Phn/~rnメa1，JtSCtns. 20 lWMer…山叫刊
1， No. 2 5 h 30 Alcohol. 
" H 10 " 30.5 1 
111， No. 2 5 " 25.0 Aceton. 
h No.4 10 " 31.2 Aceton. sot・padded. 
h No.5 5 " 10 H 1 
IV， No.l 10 " 16.6 Ether. 
V， No.l 10 r."rvne of Clulo simp/~JÇ. 10 Acid..lω，hol. 敵国p..dded.. 
VI， No. 2 10 wrvue of Phndun 6rnssktU. 80 Alk .line tUω加1.sor叩岨ded_
VI1J， No. 1 10 " 50 Allmli且ew品ter.
" ' 10 工品円neof Cnilo simpuι 30 曹
IX， No.l 10 " 25 Alk"line"伺 ton.散J"padded_ 
h h 10 Larvae of Phndc欄 lw国sic(l~. 50 1 
Some 01 the sample自 seemed加 be1a.irly toxic to the larvo.e of Phaedo1r 
brassicae， but the exもmctof Leuco出oelea.v伺 wa.s，in most co.自朗， not so toxic o.s it.
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自由自medto be promis泊ga白theinsecもicide. A tairly sもronglyconcenもmtedertract 
killed 0. mth紅白mo.lperc自ntageof the t自白tinoects眠
Among the solvents which were used for the extmction，白t.hero.nd acid 
alcohol go.ve the poorest r白sults. Vi白wedfrom variDus standpoint，日uch制 th自
price of the solv白nt，the e朗自inhandling th白 extro.cte弘， it w個 consideredtho.t 
water o.nd o.lcohol o.re th白most自uito.bleo.s the自olv白ntfor graya.notoxin. 
III. To玄icAction of Leucothoe on an Aquatic Oligochaete， 
Branchiura Sp. 
The自olvent目usedfor the prep町叫ionof extro.c旬 were"，ater， a.lcohol o.nd 
aceton， but a.ceton Wo.s di自cardedin 1929 8泊cethe extmct obto.ined with this 
subl'!ぬncew制 mも，herdi鐙cultto handl白・ Moreovぽ， it 8eemed to be slightly le8s 
toxic tho.n the exもmct8obto.ined with o.lkaline wo.旬ror o.lcohol. 
1n certa.in c闘 e80. small o.mount of KOH w制o.dded加 wa.teror a.lcohol which 
W朗 u8edfor extra.ction. The a.mount of KOH va.ried from 0.1 to 5 gmms per 
1∞gmm8 of the powd白redLeucothoe leo.v自由. The extmcts obtained with a.lka.line 
wo.ter o.nd o.lko.line alcohol were always 81ightly acid in rooct白n80 long 0.8 
quantity of KOH added did not exc白ed5 gr阻 18pe~ 1∞gro.ms of Leu cothoe. 
Thi8 fa.ct indico.もe8tho.t no free o.lkali wo.8 present in the extro.ct even if KOH 
W朗 added.
The experiments to test theもoxicityof L自ucothoeもoa Branchiura S])・were
conducもedin two 8ummers in 1928 and 1929 by the 8o.me method. The a.qua.tic 
oligocho.ete自 werecaptured from the irrigo.tion ditche8 near by o.nd kept in阻
a.quarium in the in8ect町 yfor some d且ysb白forethey were u8ed for the exp自，ri-
ments. The toxicity te8t wo.8 mad自 ina water to.nk which wo.8 kep七nearly
con8tanも叫2500.during the experim白nts.
Toxici七ywo.s studied from two vicw poin旬， no.mely， the percentagE' of the 
worm8 killed when th自'ywere immer盲目din出eextr蜘 tfor a definite period of time 
a.nd the 8urviva.l tIme when the worm8 were pl乱cedin the extmct of a. known 
concentro.tion. 
Ma.ny te8ts were mo.de and the r白sults8howed tho.t th白 extmctobtained with 
wo.ter wo.s slightly more toxic th阻 thatobtained with o.lcohol when we judge on 
the bo.8Is of the percenta.ge of the worm8 killed. However， the result of the t伺ts
ma.de on the白urvivaltIme ohowed tho.t th白 extractobtained with aIco'hol w朗
自lightlymore toxic tho.n th白waterextra.ct in m08t co.8e8. On the whol白 thes白 two
kinds of extract8 o.lm08t did not di宜erin toxicit，y. 
. It WU8 not known how m uぬ gn.y岨 otoxinW，凶岬tu.ly∞nt..inedin the extnωts whioh 
were used for the ex戸riment・.Thercfore， itjs ，. litle doubtful whether thH ex!n.o!s 
Qotaally∞ntuined u晶lirlylarge aIDoUnt of gm"岨 otoxfneither in回，lublest.te句 uB
h叫 uble，日m.lpartfol倒 BUBpendedin the extl'l岨ts.
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In rego.rd to the effect of the addition of KOH初出esolven七whichw闘 used
for extmction， 出efollowing conclusion was drawn: The survivo.l 色凶eof the 
wormw制 slightly目horter泊也eco.自由swh町 ethe extro.cts were prepared wi出 the
o.ddition of KOH tho.n where KOH wo.s not added. In other words， the extract 
wo.s slightly more toxic in the former tha.n in the lo.tter c朗自. However， ifwe 
judge th自toxicityby the percent8.ge of the test o.nimo.l日killed，we were not o.ble 
to find o.ny significo.nt difference between th倒。twokinds of extracts. 
Taking the自efacts in consideration， the o.vero.ge of these resul旬 whichwere 
obt8.ined in these two yeo.rs w邸側lculo.tedin the following mo.nner: To co.lcula.te 
the o.verage percento.ge of killing， the re8ul匂 obta.inedwith the wo.ter extract， 
tho自ewith the o.lcohol ex仕a.cto.nd 0.180 th08e with the extrac旬 whichwere 
prepo.red with or without也eaddition of KOH， were o.vera.ged旬gether.
To calculo.もethe o.vero.ge survivo.l time，ぬeresults of such experimen旬 were
excluded， tha.t w白reeonducted with the extra品 whichw帥 prepo.redusing 
2.5 gra.ms or more of KOH per 100 gra.ms of Leucothoe powder since the 8urviva.l 
time w朗自lightlyshor旬rin thi8叫 8etho.n in the 0出。rco.8es. 
The a.vera.g自由obt8.inedin this ma.nner a.re shown in To.ble I. 
Ta.ble n. 
To副01旬。fLeucoth伺 E剖ractto Branch1ura. 
A. Averllge Per帥 ntageof Worms killed. 
α:moentr.tion I Duration of Immersion 
(G.rams of Leuoo也伺in1∞伺.)1 (Minutes) Per oen七kiUed
1.3 I 130 70 





2.6 I " 
4.0 ・ I " 
2.0 I 60 
4.0 I " 
B. A verage Burvivnl Time. 
Oonoentmtion I 












Accordingもoth白 result.sshown in Table II， none of the test o.nimo.l自W帥
killed by th白 immersionfor 60 minutes into the solution which conta.ined 
2 gra.ms of Leucothoe powder in 1∞c. of the solution. When the worms were 
immersed for 2 hours in the solution of th自白色rengthof 2.6 gro.ms of Leucothoe per 
1∞c.， 0.1died. Immersion for 60 m泊u旬自 wasnot印鑑cientto killl∞pel' centム
even o.t 0.con巴entr叫ionof 4 gra.ms per 1∞巴c.of th由自olution.
The time from the imm自rsionof the test o.nimo.l自inthe extra.ct to the moment 
when 0.1也emovemen旬印刷edw師 consid位。dIhe su町'ivallime. However，也is
does not o.lway自o.greewith the aclual自urvivo.ltime since the test o.nimo.l which 
ce朗自dmovement sometIm倒 revivedwhen it wo.s ta.ken out of th白 extra.cto.nd 
仕a回 feη吋 tO.purewo.ter. Therefore，もhet自問1"attarenl survival lime" might b白
prefera.ble，白出ctlysp曲 k泊g. Whenever we自P岨 kof the survivo.lもimein也泊
po.per， iもisunderstood制 theapp町ent8urvivo.l time. The reciprol of the survival 
h 自isd自由igno.ted剖 theveloc.砂 0/βIa/i砂.
The o.ccompo.nying gra.ph shows the relo.tion of the concentra.tion of th白
extra.ct旬 thesurvivo.l time o.nd the velocity of fo.to.lity. 
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C佃伺ntrntfoo.
Gn.ph obowfng tbe reL.U叩 ofooncentrntめnof the extroot 
to tbe回 rvivtUtfme Iwd vel叩1tyof f.t.Uty. 
The writer w朗 not自uccessfulin det由nniningtT.eminimum letho.l do随，'butiも
お自由lf.・evid白nttho.t it li倒 somewherebetween 0 o.nd 1 gra.m. It is evident， 
judging from也esha戸 of出ef刷 ityc町 ve，也atthe toxicity incr蜘倒ra.pidly
from the minimum concentra.tion句o.bout2 gram自， o.nd 0.1回 thatも，hevelocity of 
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fa.ta.lity incre阻 eBwith a. fa.irly la.rge ra.te of increa.se up句 4gra.mB・ Aもthe
concentra.もionof 4 gra.mB，出eBurvi va.l time w回 52.2minuteB while it w制
4.'12 minuteB a.t the concent.ra.tion of 8 gr阻nB. ThuB， itis evident that the toxiciむy
incre倒 esonly slightly beyond 4 gra.ms per 1∞c. 
J udging from the reBul旬 ofexperiments a.lrea.dy described， the extra.cも of
Leucothoe doe自notseem to po随 esa. very strongもoxicityeither to the in自ecもort.o 
七hea.qua.tic oligocha.eもes，制 KUBOexpr朗自edhis view自 inrega.rd to its toxicity 
白色hes.y la.rva.e.9) 
The Leucothoe ext.r郎もa.ta.cksBra.nchiura.嗣a.conta.ct vermicide即 tha.tiもia
not nece自由町'Ytha.t the extra.ct isingested by the Bra.nchiura. 
In the summer of 1929， the experiments were conducted a.lso with the extracts 
which were prepared from the fresh Leuco出oeleaves b自由ide自 those which were 
prepared from the dried Leucothoe leaves. These two kinds of extract sh.owed 
pra.ctically no difference in the toxicity so far as the concentraもIonsof the tw.o 
were the same w hen出eywere reckoned in terms of dry material. This result 
担diω，te自thatthe加xicityof Leucothoe is not diminished by drying if it is quickly 
dried without being exp伺 ed旬 thedirect ra.ys of the sun. 
IV. Effect of Leucothoe in Powder Form 
as a Vermicide. 
i. Pre/imli蝿 :rye吟erimenls.
The results of experiment自which were described in the preceding paragrapbo 
随 emもoindicate that the exもra.ctof Leucothoe le80ves does noもpro自由e自由 80 very 
st.rongもoxica.ction either towards the insects or to出ea.quatic oligochaetes. 
However， no h闘もyconclusion由ouldbe drawn-出叫 itwould be ineffective for 
killing the a.quaもicoligochaet倒 whenthe puwder of Leucothoe 1岨 vesis mixed 
with出esoil of the rice-field， for it is conceivable tha.t the powder ma.y directly 
act on the oligochaetes制 acontact vermicide jUBt a.s the pyre出rumpowder kills 
the in目白も蹴 aconta.ct insecticide. Accordingly， !!ome prelimiua.ry experiments 
were carried out田 ingもhepowde四dLeuco出oelea.ves. The first series of experi-
men旬 W制 carriedou七usinga large Petri-dishes制 cont.ainers. A weighed 
amount .of dried s.oil 80nd 801so a weighed am.ount .of Leuc.oth.oe p.owder were p1aced 
inth白Petri-dishand thor.ough1y mixed together. Then，回mewa七erwa自 poured
into the d泊ha.nd mixed with the soil即闘も.0f.orm a.thick mud. The dish w嗣
immぽ冒edin a wa.ter-t.ank in such 1. manner tha.t 0. 1ayer .of water .of a.b.ou色
2すcentimeもersw制伽叫em凶 nthe d凶 Twe町 t山 .nima1s(Bra.n仙 m
sp.) were p1aced in the dish and after the 1apse of a.t lea.sも tw.oda.y目thes.oil was 
exo.minE)d and the percenta.ge .of the dea.d w.orms w朗おもermined. The results are 
骨h.ownin the upper ha.lf .of Table m 
The目前.ond自由ries.of experiments w阻 c.onducted.on a Bomewha.t larg釘目叫1e
u8Ing a r田弘ngularw∞den box. The町 ea.of the b.ottom .of this b.ox w凶
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approxima.tely 0.42 squar自meterand the dep出 ofthe日oilwhich was introduced 
in the box measured a.pproxima.t白ly6 cm. when th自 soilw踊 mixedwith wa.ω，r. 
The method of experimentation was sim辺arto t.he first随討倒 excepttha.t about 
4∞test animal自werepl齢 edin.th自 box・Themajority ofもestanimals belonged 
to the genus Branchiura.， buもa自mallnumber of Lim.nodrilus spp. were mingled 
inもhem. 1n this serie自 ofexp自，rimentsもhewriter did not attempt to counも
the number ofもheもestanimals.本 Approxima品 percenta.geof ki1ling w制
。stimatedfrom the number of living worms that could be白eenon出e自urfaceof 
Boil and a.lso of living oneB that were found in a ha.ndful of mud taken from 
the box. The percenta.ge of dead worms， which w制 determinedin this manner， 
must have been a ra.ther rough a.pproximation. However，出isw制 practically
BU血cientfor也ede胎，rminationof出eeffect of出ev白rmicide，b田a.usethe ma.jori七y
of the worm自diedon the surface of the日oil，not in it， and also becau白ea.1 died in 
a ra.ther short period of も泊lewhen sufficienもqua.ntity of Leucothoe powder was 
used. 
The乱vera.gesof七，heper伺 ntag回 ofthe worms killed are shown in the lower 
ha.lf of Ta.ble III. 
Table 1II. 
Resul旬 ofPreliminary E:却 erimen旬 in也.eui鴎。fLeuco也伺 asa Vermicide. 
Experiment 
Seri伺
( 1 ) 
(2 ) 
Amount of Leuooth伺
used for One Litre of 









・ One t訓キ 992町unremete問.
t One是mキ 3.8kik司~mmFl.
Approximate 

















As it is a.pp乱rentfrom the above table， the results of two series of experiments 
were som自wha.tdi宜erent. This w幽 consideredto be due to出edi宜erencein the 
method of experimenta.tion. 
・ This wns not prnotiω.ble when n lnrge numb位。fworms were UB岨.b帥叫seth制。
worms nre very fmgile nnlmnls nnd h.ve叫 peoulil¥rh品bitto唱gregntetogether帥
凶 toform a round and n.th町。ompt岬tm岬swhen.' many worms a周 plaoedin ・
vesseL 
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Inも，he自前ondseri倒 ofexperiments， 1∞per cent. were killed in 4 c闘esout of 
8 where 0.98 gram of Leucothoe powder w拙 used. In the rest of the c邸側 from
70旬90per cent. were killed. The a.vera.ge of 8 experimen旬W朗a.pprox凶此ely
90 per cent.倒 isshown in Ta.ble III. 
;i. ComparisQn belween Leucolnoe and tyrelhrum. 
町reも，hrumpowder w朗自omet加esused朗11.vermicide for“yun二mimizu"・
It w剖 reporも00，by the Agricultura.l EKperiment Sta.tion of Shimane， that 
4momm伊 ofpyrethrum per one lsubot killed pra.ctica.lly 100 per cent.6) 
In view of such 1. result obぬinedwith the pyre也rumpowder， the writer 
de位 edto compa.re the toxicity of Leucothoe with tha.t of pyrethrum. Accord-
ingly，回meexperimen旬 wereconducted with the自esubsta.nc倒 usingthe same 
wooden boxes as used inも，heexperiments described in the preωding paragraph. 
Tobacco powder w朗11.180used for certa.in experiments， but the result is not 
d倒cribedher自白incethe DIcotine content of the powder was not known. 
The resul旬ofexperimen旬a.r自白hownin Table IV. 
Table IV. 
Compa出 ODof To玄10AOtiODs of Leuoo也伺a.ndPyre也rum.
ESzMpersimai ent 
Amount of Approximate Peroent..ge of Killing AmAoupnpEmzoimfathe b. 
凶，nd 8ub8t .n伺 uoedfor 
0.42 8(GqMn岨開B}Meter Itω，noe for One Ta" No. 'Leo∞th伺 Pyrothrum (Kan.r) 
IV，4 35 一 70 21.S 
V， 2 " 100 一 H 
"， 4 " 一 80 " 
II 25.6 90 80 16.0 
JlI " 90 70 " 
I 19.2 60 60 12.0 
The resul加担 Ta.bleIV show tha.t Leucothoe w随 moree質問tivefor killing 
the aqua'色icoligoch朗旬sthan pyrethrum a.nd tha.t 21.8 kans of Leucothoe per 
one lan killed 1∞per cent. of the worms while， with pyre伎町um，it w帥 P倒sibleto. 
k出 only70句 80per cent. using，曲。帥mea.mounも.
* One mommlキ 3.8伊国.
t One tsu60 キ 3.3問ロaremet町8.
To由 ityStndieo on Htmahiri哨 0<<.
V. Leucothoe Powder as a Vermicide under 
the Field Conditions. 
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Th白 expelimen旬 describedin the preceding pa.ra.gra.ph were cοnducωd 
in the自ha.llowwooden box of whichもhebotωm area. w幽a.bout0.42 squ町自
meter. The results of出。自eexperiment自indic叫eda.n a.pproxima.te a.mount 
of Leu∞出0自由a.tshould be used加 kil出自 worms，but the conditions under 
which the自由 experimenもswere ca.rried out were not strictly comp町a.blewith 
the na.tural conditions inもheric白-fieldsince the boxes were closed a.t their 
bottoms. 
In the summer of 1931， experiments were ca.rried out. in the rice-field u自ing
wooden fr阻 l告白whichha.d no bottom in ord白rto know 出ea.mount of Leucothoe 
which i自nece自由a.ryto kil the worm und白rthe field conditions・
“Asebi" CP防ゐ(Andromeda)戸ItonicaTOUMB.J，阻 evergreen七reebelon匝ngto 
Erica.cea.e， w副a.lsosometimes recommended朗 avermicide for “'yun'-mimisuリ.8)
Therefor白， i.he powder ma.de from the dried lea.ves of this佐伯 W倒a.lsoused 
for the experiment to compぽ ei旬 toxicitywith tha.t of Leucothoe a.nd 
pyrethrum. 
lIfethod 0/ E烏;pen初enta/l・'0，: The町ea.of the wooden frame which wa.自国ed
for the抑制mentwa.s士郎boa.nd i旬 h匂htwa.s a.bout 30 cen出 eters，阻dit 
wa.自openon top and bottom. This fr阻 1ew朗 pres自edin旬the自oilof th白rice-field
until a.boutすofits height wa.自 lefta.bove the制1. The wa.ter in也eframe w嗣
drawn out. A weighed a.mounもofthe sub自ta.nceto be tes七edwa.s strewn over 
the自oila.nd mixed with也eupper 6 centimeters of the自oilin the fra.me. Wa.ter 
W鍋 pouredin加も，heframe until its dep也a.bovethe阿 1瑚 cheda.bout 1すc叫-
meters. Then， severo.l hundreds of the worms most of which belonged to 
Branchiura. were pla.ced in出ewa.ter. An a.pproxima.加percenta.geof killing w倒
est:凶a.tedon th白nextdo.y by a.simila.r method to tha.t used in the experiments 
described in the preceding p町o.graph.
In series III of the experiments， the procedure w制 slightlymodified. The 
wa.ter in the frame w朗 notcompletely drawn 0貸， but a. la.yer of wa.ter of 
仙outlす巴ent出向rsdeep wa.s left s蜘必ngin the frame. The伽 ta.nim山 were
pla.ced in th自wa.旬ra.nd when the自ea.nima.l自enteredthe so也a.Ildbega.n the 
peculia.r wa.vering motion of th自irta.il丸山e自ubsta.nceto be te自もedw倒的rewnover 
the wa.ter. The powd白rha.d been Dloist白n白dbeforeha.nd wi出品 sma.lqu岨 tityof 
wa.ter， 80 tha.t most pa.rt of iもsettled加 thebottom when it w朗 strewnover the 
wa.ter surface. 
These two methods of a.pplying the substa.nc曲 tobe tωted showed pra.ctica.l1y 
no difference in rega吋加thekilling e館。iency.
Result.~ 0/ eXteri・'ments. The results of出eexperimen悩 which were carried 









II， 3， 5， 6 
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IV，2，4 
IV， 3， 5， 6 
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Table V. 
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20 N副首1yal kiled. 
" 
IJ 1∞% kiled. 
30 開
About 80% kiled. 
8ル-90%kil吋.
About 90% kiled. 
" 
" 
More thnn 90% 
ki1led. 
About 90% kiled.1 100% kiIled. 
The resul旬inTable V may be summarized朗 follows:
The Leucothoe powder， when used at a raぬ of16 kans per lan， killed nearly 
a1 of the Branchiura worms， but a sma11 number of the Linmodrilus worms were 
stil alive. Th白色otalpercentage of也eworms killed w朗 more也an90 per cent. 
When itw朗 usedat a rate of 20 kans per lan， 1∞per cent. killing rωul七edin the 
Expen'7I1enl IV， 2， but in the other experim阻旬inthis series a very sma11 number 
of Limnodrilus worm自werea.live. The戸rcentageof dead worms w朗 probably
more than 95 per cent. When the amount of Leucothoe powd白rwas increased to 
30kans， a1出etωta凶malswel'e killed. Thus， itis evident that出epercentage of 
killing increased only slightly when the amounもofLeuco出oew阻 incre朗 ed
beyond 16 kans per lan. 
In the c創価 wherethe powder of Pieris w回 used，the percentage of killing 
W闘 slightlyle腿白血 inthe c闘 eof Leucothoe. The Pieris powder killed from 
80 to 90 per cenも.when it w個 usedat a rate of 16 kans per lan. Even when it w帥
泊cre朗 edto 20 lians， the percentag自ofthe worms killed remained almost the随 me.
At the rate of 30 kans， a11 theもesta.nima.ls were killed. 
The p，戸叫hrumpowder seemed to be slightly inferior to eith白rof th自白etW() 
8ubstances mentioD<自da.bove. It w阻 notable to ki1 a1 the worm自 evenwhen 
th白pyrethrumpowder was used at a r叫eof 30 kans per lan. The percentag自 of
killing did not seem加 ha.vebeen much incre朗自deven though the amount was 
increased from 20 to 30 kans per lan. 
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VI. Summary and Conclu8ions. 
T恥he白 re剖側捌釧目飢聞叫u叫凶lt旬8 of 悦削u吋di悶8倒son "han励峨dぬt仇
v刊er四m首icid白 forcerta.in 0叫qu叫i匂coligocha.ete自known 朗 “yunι:-m，仰初s必h加u"a.re described 
i泊nthe p戸r倒 e阻n凶tpa旬peぽr.
The writer tried to find out an e制1)'a.nd pr郎 ticalmethod of 自主tr郎 tingthe 
toxic principle of Leucolhoe grayana. Wa.ter a.nd a.lcohol to which a.small qua.n色ity
of KOH was added were found to be fairly good solvents. 
The白xtractof the Leucothoe lea.ve自 didnot闘 em旬 behighly toxic加出e
insect， and it w朗 notpromi自泊g朗 aninsecticide. 
The powder of the dried leaves of Leuco出oew帥 fa.irlytoxic旬 theaqUa.tic 
oligochaetes in c回eit w朗 mixedwith the日oilin which the oligocha.etes were 
found. It目白emedto attack them as a conta.ct vermicide. 
As rega.rd自theamount of the Leucothoe lea.ves that must be usedもocontrol 
the oligochaetes in the rice目eed・b自d，もh自 FukushimaAgricultura.l Exp自riment
Sta.tion reported tha.t 20もo30 I<zns per lan were nec伺同ryw hen the fresh lea.ves of 
Leucothoe were plowed under in也eupper 3 centimeters of th自白O立. According 
to也ewri句r'sexperiments， the oligocha.et倒 couldbe controlled by mixing 20加
251<zns of the powder of dried lea.v倒 ofLeucothoe in也eupper 6 centimeters of 
the soil. Twenty加 twenty-fiveI<zns of dried lea.v倒 co:町自由ponda.pproxima.tely旬
50一冊I<znsof fresh lea.v倒 inweighもsincethe wa.ter content of the fresh 1曲 vesis 
a.pprox凶 a旬ly60 per cent. 
If the Leucothoe powder i日mixedonly in th白upper3 centimeters of也e回 il
a.s wa.s done by the Fukushima. Agricultura.l Experiment 飢a.tion，the a.mount of 
Leucothoe ca，n proba.bly be reduced to one half the a.mount mentioned a.bove， 
na.mely，25句 30Aans per lan. Alもhoughthe result obta.ined by the wriぬris not 
ex邸 tlythe s阻 le嗣 tha.tof也自 Fukushima.Agric1:ltural Experiment Sta.tion， 
也etwo町 efa.irly close to ea.ch other. 
Iもis intere白色ing旬 find that the percenta.ge of the worms tha.t wer白 kil1ed 
担cre幽edonly slightly when the amount of Leucothoe w幽 incre朗 edbeyond 
20 I<zns per lan. Thi自fo心tindica.te自由叫20Aans per lan is very close白山由 m泊i-
mum amount which is nec倒臨ryto kil a.ll the worms in the so辺.
Since pyrethrum a.nd "asebi " (P.併合ノ'aton;ca)a.re a.lso usoo加∞n位。l
"yun'-m;muu "，自omeexperiments were conducted to comp町白出伺esu bsta.nces 
岡山Leuco也oe・Theresult showed tha.t Pieris w朗自lightlyinfel'ior加Leuccト
thoe， a.nd tha.t pyre也rumpowder seemedもobe the le闘も toxicof the three 
substanc剖 tes旬d.
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